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Large amounts of solid wastes are discarded in the ornamental rocks industry. This work investigates the
incorporation of ornamental rock-cutting waste as a raw material into an aluminous porcelain body,
replacing natural feldspar material by up to 35 wt.%. Formulations containing rock-cutting waste were
pressed and sintered at 1350 C. The porcelain pieces were tested to determine their properties (linear
shrinkage, water absorption, apparent density, mechanical strength, and electrical resistivity). Devel-
opment of the microstructure was followed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction
(XRD) analyses. The results showed that ornamental rock-cutting waste could be used in aluminous
porcelains, in the range up to 10 wt.%, as a partial replacement for traditional ﬂux material, resulting in
a valid route for management of this abundant waste.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
The ornamental rock processing industry uses large amounts of
rocks in a wide variety of ﬁnished products (e.g. granite, marble,
slate, gneiss, quartzite, etc.). As a result, this industry produces
worldwide huge amounts of by products (wastes). In Brazil, in 2007
about 1.8 million tons of waste was generated (Souza et al., 2010).
The ornamental rock-cutting wastes are environmentally clas-
siﬁed to be a non-inert waste material (Manhães and Holanda,
2008), and are potentially pollutants. In worldwide, the ﬁnal
solution for these wastes has been mainly to dispose them in the
environment (rivers, lakes, lagoons, and soil), and only seldom
utilize them further. This option, however, has become less
attractive because the environmental regulations worldwide are
becoming more restrictive. Alternatives to disposal of ornamental
rock-cutting wastes need to be found and recycling is an option that
meets current environmental concerns.
The recycling of waste materials is receiving increasing atten-
tion worldwide. One widely used method of recycling waste is its
incorporation into ceramic products (Bingham and Hand, 2006; Luz
and Ribeiro, 2007; Oliveira et al., 2008; Bernardo et al., 2009; Dondi
et al., 2009; Loryuenyong et al., 2009; Pinheiro and Holanda, 2009).
Electrical porcelains are highly vitriﬁed ceramic materials used as
insulators in electrical power transmission systems (Chinellato and
Souza, 2004a). Porcelains are primarily composed of clay, feldspar,x: þ55 22 2724 1649.
evier OA license.and quartz (Carty and Senapati, 1998). The clay gives the plasticity
to the ceramic formulation; quartz maintains the shape of the
porcelain piece during sintering, and feldspar act as ﬂux. In
aluminous porcelain, however, the quartz (ﬁller) is substituted by
alumina. The main physical-mechanical properties of aluminous
porcelains are determined by the phases formed during sintering.
These phases are a result of complex interactions, at high temper-
atures, between the three basic components (clay/ﬂux/ﬁller).
Electrical porcelain compositions are characterized by the
presence of large amounts of ﬂux materials (feldspars). The orna-
mental rock-cutting wastes are chemically rich in SiO2, Al2O3, and
ﬂuxing oxides (K2O, Na2O, and CaO). Thus, ornamental rock-cutting
waste could be a probable substitute for the natural feldspar
resource.
A literature review (Tkalcec and Prodanovic, 1984; Buchanan,
1991; Du et al., 1991; Carty and Senapati, 1998; Chaudhuri and
Sarkar, 2000; Chinellato and Souza, 2004a; Bragança and
Bergmann, 2005; Al-Hilli and Al-Rasoul, 2010) of raw materials
used in electrical porcelains manufacture showed that the use of
ornamental rock-cutting waste has not yet been investigated. The
aim of this study is to investigate the possibility of introducing
ornamental rock-cutting waste into an aluminous porcelain body as
a replacement for traditional non-renewable ﬂux material.
2. Materials and methods
Aluminous porcelain formulation and a dry ornamental rock-
cutting waste in form of powder were selected as raw materials.
Thewastewas collected from a rock-cutting plant located in the Rio
Table 1
The proportions of the blends for the formulations (wt.%).
Raw Materials Formulations
MA0 MA10 MA20 MA30 MA35
Kaolin 20 20 20 20 20
Plastic clay 25 25 25 25 25
Alumina 20 20 20 20 20
Sodic feldspar 35 25 15 5 0
Waste 0 10 20 30 35
Table 2
Chemical composition of the raw materials used (wt.%).
Oxide Kaolin Plastic Clay Alumina Sodic Feldspar Waste
SiO2 49.70 46.74 0.03 69.55 66.43
Al2O3 33.74 27.41 99.70 18.82 17.26
Fe2O3 0.22 9.68 0.02 0.14 3.70
TiO2 0.01 1.71 e 0.02 0.83
CaO 0.30 0.50 e 0.17 2.23
MgO 0.06 e e 0.09 0.32
MnO e 0.07 e e 0.08
K2O 1.97 2.94 e 1.47 7.49
Na2O 0.52 e 0.12 9.63 1.01
LOI at 1000 C 14.01 10.95 0.05 0.32 0.65
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has already been done elsewhere (Souza et al., 2010).
Selectedmixtures containing up to 35wt.% wastewere prepared
(Table 1). The standard formulation of aluminous porcelain used as
a reference consisted of 20 wt.% kaolin, 25 wt.% plastic clay, 20 wt.%
alumina, and 35 wt.% sodium feldspar. Kaolin, plastic clay, sodium
feldspar and alumina were constituent raw materials of aluminous
porcelain body. In this study the sodium feldspar was replaced with
increasing amounts of ornamental rock-cutting waste. The chem-
ical composition of the raw materials was determined: kaolin,
sodium feldspar, and quartz (atomic absorption spectroscopy),
plastic clay (X-ray ﬂuorescence), alumina (atomic emission spec-
trophotometry with induction coupled plasma) and ornamental
rock-cutting waste (energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer).
The raw materials were dry-ground and mixed using a labora-
tory mill, and then passed through a 325mesh (45 mmASTM) sieve.
The porcelain formulations (Table 1) were mixed, homogenized,
and granulated via dry process. The moisture content (moisture
mass/dry mass ratio) was adjusted to 7%. X-ray powder diffraction
analysis of the porcelain formulations was done using Cu-Ka
radiation and 1.5 (2q) min1 scanning speed in a conventional
diffractometer (XRD 7000, Shimadzu). Crystalline phases were
identiﬁed by comparing the intensities and positions of the Bragg
peaks to those listed in the Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction
Standards (JCPDS) data ﬁles. The grain-size distribution of the
powders was determined by sieving procedure.
The porcelain formulations were pressed into cylindrical pieces
(4 ¼ 16 mm) under a pressure of 50 MPa, and dried at 110 C.
Powder compacts were sintered at 1350 C in a laboratory tubular
kiln for soaking time of 1 h. The heating rate was 300 C/h up to
1000 C and than 200 C/h to reach maximum temperature. The
cooling rate was 200 C/h to room temperature.10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of the porcelain formulations.Linear shrinkage values upon drying and sintering were evalu-
ated from the variation of the diameter of the cylindrical specimens
(ASTM, 1997). Water absorption values were determined from
weight differences between the as-sintered and water saturated
pieces (immersed in boiling water for 2 h) (ASTM, 1994). The
apparent density was determined by the Archimedes method
(ASTM, 1994). The tensile strength of the sintered pieces obtained
by the diametral compressive method (Fett,1998; Chen et al., 2001)
was determined by using an universal testing machine (model
5582, Instron). The crossbar speed was hold at 0.5 mm/min for all
tests. Volume electrical resistivity measurements obtained by the
method of two points (Girotto and Santos, 2002) were performed
by using a digital multimeter with 8 ½ digits (model 3458A, Argi-
lent Technologies), a programmable voltage source (model 52520G,
Tektronix P), and two conductive plates involving the samples that
were painted with silver conductive ink.
Scanning electron microscopy operating at 15 kV (model SSX
550, Shimadzu) was used to examine the gold-coated fracture
surfaces of the sintered pieces via secondary electron imaging (SEI).
The crystalline phase analysis after sintering was done via X-ray
diffraction (model XRD 7000, Shimadzu) with Cu-Ka radiation.
3. Results and discussion
The XRD patterns of the porcelain formulations are shown
in Fig. 1. The main crystalline phases identiﬁed were kaolinite
(Al2O3.2SiO2.2H2O), a-alumina (Al2O3), microcline (KAlSi3O8,
potash feldspar), albite (NaAlSi3O8, sodium feldspar), quartz (SiO2),
gibbsite (Al2O3.3H2O), hematite (Fe2O3), calcite (CaCO3), and
micaceous mineral. In addition, it can also be seen that only smallGrain Size (μm)
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Fig. 2. Grain-size distribution of granulated porcelain powders.
Table 3
Technological properties of the ceramic pieces in the dried state at 110 C.
Properties Dried Ceramic Pieces
MA0 MA10 MA20 MA30 MA35
Drying shrinkage, % 0.22 0.21 0.23 0.21 0.20
Drying density, g/cm3 1.69 1.77 1.75 1.76 1.79
M.A. Silva et al. / Journal of Environmental Management 92 (2011) 936e940938differences in intensity of the diffraction peaks occurred with the
incorporation of the ornamental rock-cutting waste.
The chemical composition and loss on ignition of the raw
materials employed are presented in Table 2. It can be observed that
SiO2 is the predominant oxide in the raw materials, except in the
alumina. The ornamental rock-cutting waste presents a signiﬁcant
amount of ﬂuxing oxides (K2Oþ Na2O) and auxiliary ﬂuxing oxides
(Fe2O3 þ CaO þ MgO). These results are consistent with the XRD
patterns shown in Fig. 1. The higher ﬂuxing agent amount of the
waste can thus inﬂuence the sinterability of the porcelain
formulations.
The grain-size distribution of the granulated powders produced
by dry process is shown in Fig. 2. The results revealed that the
ornamental rock-cutting waste additions caused only slight change
in the grain-size distribution. For all formulations the largest frac-
tion of the granulated powder is in grain-size range of 150 mm.
Thus, all formulations studied are within the intermediate grain
range adequate to obtain good reactivity during sintering of the
powders produced with the dry process (Nasseti and Palmonari,
1993).
The linear shrinkage and apparent density of the pieces were
measured upon drying at 110 C (Table 3). The results demonstrate
that no signiﬁcant differences in the drying shrinkage (0.20e0.23%)
of the green pieces were observed, independently of the added
waste amount. The results also show that the pieces with addition
of ornamental rock-cutting waste presented higher values of
apparent density. This effect can be related to two main factors: (i)
the higher real density of the ornamental rock-cutting waste; and
(ii) a better packing of the particle system with the addition of the
waste.
XRD patterns of the sintered pieces for the formulations MA0,
MA20 and MA35 are presented in Fig. 3. The results indicated the
presence of the following crystalline phases for both formulations:
a-alumina, mullite, and quartz. It is noticed that only small differ-
ences in the peak intensities occurred. Thus, the replacement of10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75
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Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of the samples sintered at 1350 C.sodium feldspar with ornamental rock-cutting waste didn’t change
the crystalline phases present in the sintered pieces. The results of
the XRD patterns also conﬁrm the phases present in the aluminous
electrical porcelains (Chinellato and Souza, 2004b). Alumina and
quartz are residual minerals from the original raw materials. In
particular, the presence of quartz is due to the plastic clay and rock-
cutting waste used. The alumina remained practically inert during
the sintering process. This is related to its very low dissolution rate
in feldspathic glass for temperatures up to 1450 C (Carty and
Senapati, 1998). The mullite forms during the sintering process.
At y980 C, mullite is developed from the metakaolinite by top-
otactical reaction.
SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces of the formulations
MA0, MA20 and MA35 sintered at 1350 C were compared to each
other in Fig. 4(a)e(c). It can be observed that the microstructure of
the formulation MA0 (Fig. 4a) is very homogeneous with a smooth
fracture surface. As indicated by the XRD analysis (Fig. 3), it consistsFig. 4. SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces of the sintered porcelains: (a) MA0;
(b) MA20; and (c) MA35.
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Fig. 5. Linear shrinkage of the sintered porcelains versus waste content.
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Fig. 7. Tensile strength of the sintered porcelains versus waste content.
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the presence of few rounded and isolated pores indicates the
consistent development of the liquid phase during sintering.
However, Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 4(c) show that the microstructures of
the formulations MA20 and MA35 differ from that of the reference
formulation. A more porous fractured surface can be observed. This
effect suggests an evolution of vapor (gas trapped) in the structure
of the sintered piece (Tarvornpanich et al., 2005), which decreases
its density for higher rock-cutting waste additions.
The quality of the aluminous porcelain pieces after sintering at
1350 C, i.e., the usual sintering temperature in electrical porcelain
manufacturing, was determined on the basis of linear shrinkage,
water absorption, apparent density, tensile strength, and electrical
resistivity.
The linear shrinkage of the sintered pieces is shown in Fig. 5.
Aluminous porcelain pieces exhibited linear shrinkage values
within the 10.64e11.64% range, which are in accordance with
literature data (Studard et al., 1996). It can be noticed also in Fig. 5
that the linear shrinkage presented different behaviors with rock-
cutting waste addition. For additions of up to 20 wt.% waste, the
linear shrinkage presented only slight variation within the disper-
sion limits. Above 20 wt.% waste, however, the linear shrinkage
decreased as the waste amount was increased. This behavior can beMA0 MA10 MA20 MA30 MA35
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Fig. 6. Apparent density of the sintered porcelains versus waste content.related to the two combined effects: (i) the incorporation of higher
amount of quartz particles into formulation; and (ii) formation of
closed porosity that characterizes overﬁring, resulting in structure
expansion.
The apparent density of the sintered pieces is shown in Fig. 6.
The apparent density of the pieces was in the range of
2.46e2.53 g/cm3, which is typical of electrical porcelains (Naito,
1993). The results also show that the apparent density tends to
decrease with waste additions above 20 wt.%. This indicates that
the replacement of sodium feldspar with higher amounts of rock-
cutting waste can result in lower densiﬁcation rate with concomi-
tant formation of porosity (closed pores) and structure expansion
(bloating). This result is consistent with linear shrinkage (Fig. 5).
Fig. 7 shows the values of the diametral tensile strength of the
sintered pieces. The tensile strength underwent only slight varia-
tions with waste addition (19.01e22.93 MPa), evenwell within the
dispersion (standard deviation values) found.
Fig. 8 shows the volume electrical resistivity of the sintered
pieces. It can be seen that the electrical resistivity gradually
increased up to 20 wt.% waste, and then tended to decrease with
the increase of the waste amount. This behavior can be related to
two main events: (i) the higher porosity caused by the overﬁring ofMA0 MA10 MA20 MA30 MA35
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Fig. 8. Electrical resistivity of the sintered porcelains versus waste content.
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Fig. 9. Water absorption of the sintered porcelains versus waste content.
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electrical resistivity of porcelains. However, increasing the amount
of waste in the porcelain formulations also increases the amount of
metal oxides as Fe2O3, CaO and K2O (Table 2). These oxides become
partially dissolved in the glassy phase, and decrease the electrical
resistivity of porcelain materials (Chaudhuri et al., 1999; Chaudhuri
and Sarkar, 2000). In addition, these results are consistent with the
structures (Fig. 4) and apparent density (Fig. 6). It implies, there-
fore, that additions of very high ornamental rock-cutting waste
amounts in aluminous electrical porcelains should be avoided,
because it impairs the electrical resistivity of the sintered pieces.
Fig. 9 shows the water absorption values of the sintered pieces.
The water absorption (wa) is used to evaluate the quality of
porcelain products (wa  0.5%). The porcelain pieces prepared in
this work reached values of water absorption between 0.0 and 0.6%.
These low values of water absorption are fundamentally related to
the formation of an abundant liquid phase during sintering that ﬁlls
the open pores, and then is cooled to glass. The effect of the waste
incorporation is evident. For addition of up to 10 wt.% waste
(formulation MA10), can be observed that the porcelain pieces had
zero (0.0%) water absorption. The other formulations (MA20, MA30,
and MA35) presented higher water absorption than the reference
formulation. Thus, inclusion of a suitable proportion of ornamental
rock-cutting waste can result in aluminous electrical porcelainwith
excellent technical properties for be used as insulators in electrical
power transmission systems. This is very important because the
ornamental rock-cutting waste can be used as an alternative raw
material in aluminous porcelain formulations, while preventing the
negative environmental impact associated with the disposal of this
pollutant waste.
4. Conclusions
The results of this study suggest that aluminous electrical
porcelain compositions seem to be a possible route for recycling of
ornamental rock-cutting waste as a partial replacement to natural
ﬂuxmaterials (feldspars). Aside from the environmental beneﬁts of
reducing the amount of waste being set to environment, the
replacement of sodium feldspar with rock-cutting waste, in the
range up to 10 wt.%, allows the production of aluminous porcelains
with good technological properties. In addition, the incorporation
of ornamental rock-cutting waste did not signiﬁcantly change thecrystalline phases present in aluminous porcelains sintered at
1350 C in comparison with a rock waste-free sample. Thus, the
reuse of ornamental rock-cutting waste into aluminous porcelain is
an excellent alternative for material reuse and waste management
practices.
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